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1. Match a line in  A  with a line in  B .                                                                            ( 4  marks )                                               
 

B A 

They’re looking for someone with 

more experience. 
 

How long did it take you to do 

the homework? 
1.  

It's a bit boring.  
 

I went to the airport, but I 

couldn’t get on the plane. 
2.  

I'm afraid he isn't at his desk at the 

moment. Do you want to hold? 
 

I think we should have some 

vaccinations.  3.  

Of course. Oh, shall I give you my 

mobile number, too? 
 

I don’t think you’ll get the job. 

 
4.  

Why? Had you left your passport at 

home? 
 

Would you give me your work 

number, please? 
5.  

We might go to Cairo, or we might 

go to Amman.  
 

Where are you going on your 

holiday?  
6.  

Ages! How about you? 

 
 

I don’t think you’ll like the 

film. 
7.  

We don’t want to get ill.  
 

Could I speak to Mr. Hani 

Ahmed? 
8.  

 
2. Do as shown between brackets.                                                                                     ( 8 marks )   

1. /  reading  /  lives  /  about   /  love  /  of    /   people  /  I  / the   /  famous  /.                (Re-arrange) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

2. My sisters speak no English.                                                        ( Rewrite the sentence using not ) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

3. I've been studying English for 14 years.                                     (Make a question. Use: How long)  

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

4. Ahmed is visiting his sister at the moment.                                                     (Change into passive) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

5. I've lost my cheque book and credit cards.         ( Make a suggestion. Use: I think you should… ) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

6. There are 61,248 pizzerias in the United States.              ( Write the underlined number in letters) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

7. I looked up the words in my dictionary.                      ( Replace the underlined words with them ) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

8. a. They stopped to talk to each other.  

b. They stopped talking to each other.                                         (Show the difference in meaning)  

………………………………………………………………………..……………………………..…… 

………………………………………………………………………..……….………………………….

……………………………………………………………………………….…………………………… 
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3.  Correct  the underlined mistakes in the following sentences.                                           ( 4 marks ) 

1. You no should smoke. It's bad for your health.                  …………….….……………………. 

2. His resignation announce yesterday on television.            …………….….……………………. 

3. We do a lot of active in class to learn English.                  …………….….……………………. 

4. She have to work hard.                                                      …………….….……………………. 

5. Have you see any good films lately?                                 …………….….……………………. 

6. We had play tennis before we did our homework.            …………….….……………………. 

7. The Finnish are very kind.                                                 …………….….……………………. 

8. I’m looking forward to go on holiday soon.                       …………….….……………………. 

  

4.  Complete the following sentences with the suitable words from the box .                 ( 4 Marks )          
colleagues          respect        outgoing             introductions         delicious 

 

masterpiece       century         sculptures          lifetime            cosmopolitan 
 

1. Ahmed is shy, but his brother is much more ………………………… 

2. Pablo Picasso created over 6,000 paintings, drawings, and………………………… 

3. In most countries, an exchange of business cards is essential for all ………………………… 

4. Pizza migrated to America with the Italians at the end of the nineteenth………………………… 

5. Hamlet is a great play by Shakespeare and it is considered his ………………………… 

6. Both Hemingway and Picasso were honoured in their ……………………… 

7. In Japan, eye contact is avoided as a sign of ……………….…………… 

8. I planned to go on a trip to the sea with my………………………… 

5. Choose the correct answer from   a,   b,   c   or   d .                                                         ( 4 Marks)                           

1.  They usually …………………….. swimming on Fridays. 

      a. do    b. make  c. play   d. go 

2. The President has resigned and a new president …………………………elected. 

   a.  has been  b. has to  c . has    d. might  

3. I'm studying English because I need it ………………………my job. 

            a. from  b. by   c. for    d. over              

4. I wanted to say thank you ………………………me as your guest in your beautiful home. 

            a. for having  b. for have  c. to have  d. to having  

5. She …………………………her son turn down his music.  

           a. wanted  b. asked  c.  made  d. enjoyed            

6. We need to …………………………a solution to this problem. 

           a. put up with  b. come up with c. run out of  d. get on with    

7. Two Spanish novelists …………………………the Nobel Prize for literature .  

  a. have awarded b. awarded  c. has awarded d. have been awarded  

8. He is from Canada. He is………………………… 

         a. Canada  b.  Canadian  c. Canadians  d. the Canadians     
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6. Miscellaneous Questions:                                                                             28 x  ½      ( 14 marks )                            

A.  What do the underlined words mean?  Choose from the box.                                                               

 relax   -  continued   -   found by chance   -  separated from   -   doing nothing  -  stop doing  

1. My uncle came across an advertisement.             .………………………………………………... 

2. She likes lazing on a beach with a pile of books.    .………………………………………………... 

3. We often go to the park. It helps us unwind.           .………………………………………………... 

4. My neighbour is cut off from her family.                .………………………………………………... 

B. What do the underlined words refer to ? Choose from the box.  

 a play     -      a novel     -     a holiday    -      a film star   -     a football match     -     a film       

5. It was exciting, especially when Messi scored in the closing minute.  …………………………….. 

6. She's usually good, but I don't think she was right for this part.        …….………………………….   

7. It was a very nice break, but the weather wasn't very good.               ……………………………... 

8. It was really boring! I fell asleep during the first act.                         ……………………………… 

C.  What do the following sentences express? Choose from the box.            

   future arrangement     -     request       -     offer     -     permission   -    strong obligation        

9. You must have a bath regularly.                  ………………………………………………………. 

10. Can you tell me the code for Paris, please?  ………………………………………………………. 

11. I can stay at my friend's house tonight .        ………………………………………………………. 

12. Can I help you ?                                             ………………………………………………………. 

D. Where does each conversation take place? Choose from the box . 

car      -      bus      -      taxi      -      train       -      plane      -       ferry 

13. I think those seats facing the front are ours.    ………….………….………………………..  

14. Do you think it'll be a rough crossing?             …….……………….…….……..…………... 

15. Excuse me, are we landing on time?                …………………….…….……..……………. 

16.  You can keep the change.                                 …………………….…….…….……..……… 

E. Where would you hear these things? Choose from the box. 

in a bank   -  on a station announcement   -  on the radio   -  on a plane   -   on the telephone  

17. Please place your tray tables in their upright and locked positions. ………………………………. 

18. Coming up next – traffic, news, and the weather.    ………………………….….…. 

19. How would you like the money?      ..………………….…………… 

20. We apologize for the delay on the 18.13 service.     ……………………………….  

F. Choose the correct topic from the box.   

Agriculture     -    Weather     -       Internet   -       Art     -      Town      -    People  

21.  ………………….….. : wealthy  ;  starving   ;  sophisticated ;  elderly    

22. ………………….….. : foggy  ;  cloudy  ;  rainy ;   sunny  

23. ………………….….. : painter ; sketch  ;  portrait  ;  picture    

24. ………………….….. : industrial ;  historic ; agricultural  ;  cosmopolitan    

G.  Decide whether each of the following statements is True ( T ) or False ( F ) . 

25.  (           )   Travelling to all corners of the world gets easier and easier. 

26. (           )   In the Middle East, you must never use the right hand for greeting, eating, or drinking.  

27. (           )   Some phrasal verbs are literal and some are idiomatic. 

28. (           )   Action verbs are almost never used in the continuous from.  
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7. Read the following text and then answer the questions below.                                       (8 marks ) 

1.   

  

  

   

5   

  

  

  

  

10  
   

 

 

Mahmoud Darwish was born in 1942 in Al-Birwah, near Acre. When the Israelis attacked 

in 1948, his family were forced to leave and become refugees in Lebanon. They returned a 

year later, but their village had disappeared: instead, a new Israeli settlement stood there. 

They were exiled to another village and Darwish grew up as a refugee in his own land. As a 

young man, he joined a Haifa newspaper in 1959. After he had been there for just a year, he 

published his first book of poetry. Ten years later, he became the newspaper’s editor, but he 

continued his own writing, too. His poems about the Palestinian experience became 

internationally known. He used to travel – without a travel permit – to give readings of his 

poetry, but Israeli actions, including house arrest, made life very difficult. Finally, in 1970, 

Darwish left and went into exile in Beirut. During the following 26 years, he lived in Cairo, 

London, Paris and Tunis and continued writing. In 1996, thousands welcomed his return. 

He was delighted that people had not forgotten him. He then became active in the 

government and he also did important cultural work in Ramallah and Amman until he died 

tragically early in 2008.  
 

A. Questions.    

1. What happened to Darwish's family in 1948? ………………….…………………….................................  

2. Why was Darwish very pleased when he returned to Palestine in 1996 ?  ……………………………....... 

3. Where was Darwish born ? What year did he die? ………………….………………………....................  

B.  Decide whether each of the following statements is True ( T ) or False ( F ) . 

4. (              ) Mahmoud Darwish became a refugee at the age of 16 . 

 (             ) The Israelis attacked Al-Birwa village in 1948. 

C. Complete the following. 

5. a. In line ( 2 )  “ They ”  refers to : ……………………………………………………….………..…..… 

b. In line ( 5 )  “ he ”      refers to : ………………………………...…………………………..………… 
           

D. Find words from the passage that have almost the same meaning as . 

6. a. pleased          =   …………………………          c.  carried on    = ……….………………………… 

b. passed away = …………………………           d.  the next         = ……………………..…………… 

E. Find words from the passage that have the opposite meanings to these words .  

7. a.  defended    x  ……………………..……            c. excluding   x  ………………………..…………… 

b.  appeared   x ……………………….……          d. easy            x ………………………..…………… 

F. Find words from the passage  . 

8. a. The past participle of  forget   : ………………  c. The plural of poem  : …………………………..… 

b. The adjective of  Palestine      : ………………  d. The adverb of  tragic: ……………...…….……… 
 

8.  Translation.                                                                                                                    ( 4 marks )         

A.  Translate into Arabic.    

Over the past 100 years, we have seen amazing technological and scientific achievements. 

The internet is everywhere. Soon there will be more and more interactivity between the user 

and the website, and we will be able to give instructions using speech.  
………………………………………………………………………..………………………………….… 

………………………………………………………………………..……………………………………. 

B. Translate into English.  
يريد ويعبر  ءيشيمتلك فهي تعطيه الحق في أن يفكر كيفما يشاء ويقرأ اي  وأعز ماوالحرية هي أهم  بطبيعتهاإلنسان حر 

الفلسطيني.الطريق دوما لإلنسان  أضاءتعن أرائه ويتصرف وفقا لمعتقداته، وإن شعلة الحرية قد   

………………………………………………………………………..………………………….……..…… 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………...… 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………….. 
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